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Postoffice,
The Popular Magazines

And The People
’ is ion has been added to the 
' •ce appropriation bill by the 

iX)Sioffice committee with- 
p'.'r notice or public hearing, 
ides for an unjust, discrimi- 
aiid confiscatory tax on the 

■r magazines. By attaching 
<)vision to the postoffice ap- 
•ion bill at the eleventh hour 

ortunity for open discussion 
isideration by the people, the 

’’.ers and the Senate was cut 
was an unamerican star 

ti'r proceeding, accomplished 
presidential and politicalcoer- 
t f ihis bill is passed with the 
ion which practically ex- 

from taxation magazines 
: have not spoken boldly on 
■ questions, many of the pop- 
i -n'iodicals will be put out of 
. ss altogether and the others, 
)U'i exception, will be serious- 
i'ti';]ed. Even if it were possible 
i’!' magazines to continue in 
OSS under these new condit- 
!he people would derive no 

il from the measure; for, until 
ostoffice department is taken 
-i politics, and a businesslike 
. i g e m e n t  i n s t a l l e d ,  it is 
'hable that any additional rev- 
'.'ollected will be used econom- 

We urge every friend of 
>t politics, economical gov- 

■ont and a free press to tele- 
! or write an immediate protest 
icir Senators and Represeta-

Curtis Publishing Company 
.c Saturday Evening Post 
lie Ladies’ Home Journal

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

AND* PvlOON

FRi^NCIS McCOMES
IS FROM SEATTLE.

By Associated P ress

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 13.—FrSncis S. 
McCombs, leader of a detachm ent of 
Mexican insurgents in the battle at 
Muiata, is the son of .lames McCombw, 
a wealthy retired  farm er who lives 
near  th is  city, and a  re la tive of A. A. 
Denny, founder of Seattle.

The di&patches telling of the battle  
at  Muiata contained the first informa
tion Mr. and Mrs. McCombs had 
received since the ir  son went to Mex
ico to fight with the insurgents.

McCombd, who is 37 years of age, 
has served in m a n y  wars. His first mil
itary experience was in the struggle 
between Turkey and Greece, when he 
enlisted on a Greek warship. At the 
outbreak of the  Spanish-American w ar 
he enlisted in the United S ta tes  navy, 
serving on the  cruiser Columbia.

Afterward McCombs' entered  the 
American m erchan t marine only to 
leave it when a  revolution broke out in 
Nicaragua. He served under Madriz 
during the rebellion and then returned 
to Seattle, where he rem ained until 
he s ta r ted  for Mexico la&t fall to join 
the insurgent forces.

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER.
Thirty  years of association—think 

of it. How the  m erit of a good thing 
.stands out in th a t  time—or the worth
lessness of a bad one. So th e re ’s no 
gue?s work in this evidence of Thos. 
Ariss, Concord, Mich., who w ri tesr  “I 
have used Dr. King's New Discovery 
for 30 years, and its the bes t cough 
and cold cure I ever used.” Once it 
finds entrance in a home you can’t 
pry it out. Many families have used 
it forty years. I t ’s the most infalli
ble th roa t  and lung medicine on earth. 
Unequaled for lagrippe, asthma, hay- 
fevei', croup, quinsy or sore lungs. 
Price 50c. .$1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by W. L. Hand & Co.

Start the New 
Year Right

by getting a  Monitor Radiator and 
having a warm home. I t’s five ra 
d iating flues give more hea t radiation 
for the amoi.int of fuol consumed than 
any other stove 0 2  earth.

* • *v :

A bunch of girls appearing in “The 
Cow and The Moon” which plays 
here tomorrow, matinee and night.

ihis whirlwind of action, color and 
song, to affect tlieir grasp of ihe real 
logic of events  are trea ted  to  their  
presupposed idea of a-happy ending of 
all the trouble.

Miss Innocence is roscued from 
Great Domo's naughty  grasp; ail are 
wed who show the slightest inclina
tion for connubial felicity tl'.e Cow 
.jumps over the Moon, while Happy and 
Good Genii, Hans and Mike, together 
with a trem endous well-trained chor
us, unite in son.gs of thanksgiving tha t  
all the ir  effoits- have not been in vain 
a)id that everytiiing has ended happily 
for all concerned.

“The City.’’
One of the big New York hits of last  

season v. ill be seen next M o n d a y  night 
at  the Academy of Music, when Clyde 
F itch ’s last and g rea tes t  play, ‘The 
City,” the  sensation of the  pas t year in 
the metropolis, comes to Charlotte.

The d ram a deals with the adven
tu res  of a well-to-do country family 

I v.’ho move to the city and there  meet 
v.iih all sorts  of domestic disaster. 
One of the  most in teresting  charac ters  
in tre  play is George F rederick  H an 
cock, a drug fiend, b lackmailer and all- 
around degenerate. Geoifrey C. Stein 
l/lays Hancock in a most realistic m an
ner. having won the  highe&t praise 
from the critics. S. B. Harding will 
be seen as George Rand, jr., the hero 
of thes  tory.

'I'he second act has been declarod to 
be the most vital and thrill ing series 
cf situations yet evolved in the mod
ern drama. It is a m asterpiece of 
dram atic  cons-iriiction. piling climax 
upon ciimax until the brain and heart 
reel in contemplation of its m ar
vels.

Are You Prowl 0 
lYsur Brsad?

Have you a  reputation as & 
cake maker—is your p a s t r y  
your pride ?

Then you are the woman 
who will appreciate William 
Tell Flour. One baking day 
will convinco you that no e x 
pert cook can aft'ord to w aste  
her skill on ordinary flours.

Willlm  Tell 
Fi©iir '

goes farther 
than most 
flours— 
it is also 
an economy.

Order a sack M  y''--, 
today. (6) _

' f t .
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For sale a t your grocer’s.

N. CHARLOTTE POSTMASTER
TELLS JOKE ON HIMSELF

Mr. W arren  Vines Hall, the Nortli 
Charlotte postmaster, may come gun- 
r.iug for the writer of this story, but 
he I old it himself and it is too good to 
i:ee]).

Leaving homo the o ther morning. 
]Mr. Hall’s m other ask td  him to bring 
her some article cf merchandise ironi 
down town. In order to remember to 
nialce the purchase he placed his ring 
—a very valuable one—on his finger 
on the outside of bis glove. Instead 
of rem em bering to  buy the  article of 
merchandise when he arrived down 
town he j-eturned home, a f te r  filling 
some business engagem ents and his 
a t ten tion  was called to the  fact—by 
the good m other—th a t  he had forgot
ten  to m ake her  purchase and was also 
minus a good ring. T h r  ring had been 
found by Conductor No. 14 on the 
North Charlotte car and had been left 
at The News office for the  owner. It 
was through a News Lost and Found 
ad tha t Mr. Hall located his jewel and 
il was in The News office th a t  he told 
•how it happened.” (It pays to watch 

The vN'p.nt Ad Page 8.)

(-• Ring Tonight. I

ms to be cognizant of 
nr he Ring and her 

' coming to the Acad- 
lonighl. The seat sale 
n; t>r, and there la ev- 

’ I; lieve that a packed 
he charming comed- 

• ■ •nipany.
■ <1 oe something rath- 
w if “The Yankee Girl”

1> ver star, and that is
■ ai ac le r  studies and the 

; I'atif conceptiou in
' f i l l  republic on the Isle 

At times it doesn’t 
i!uji opera so faithfully 

*■ u:h< d and so w ell por- 
inakes the auditors take 

>r* seriously, and proves 
ll’ iit foil for the comedy, 

d a zest to the other. 
iiM's Bongs are so nicely  

ir '1 rfo well timed that a 
lue of good entertain- 

' rvod throughout, and a 
in, fvening is offered to 
i' in front.

■'ill no doubt receive a 
'v»lfome on her first ap- 
; evening.

Cow and the Moon.”'

and the Moon, which Mr.

Chas. A. Sellon offers for public ap
proval at the Academy of Music to
morrow aftenioon and night, is truly 
a quick course in geography as well 
as offering still more evidence of 
thi& clever producer’s ability in pro
ducing the best of laughable extrav
aganza. It begins it ’s extravagant 
story at prosaic Not Much \ i l l e ,  Ind., 
where dwells the heroine, Miss Inno
cence, in complete and happy igno
rance of aught but sister beings.

There she leads a simple, humdrum 
life in a ladies’ seminary, little reckon
ing the Kaleidoscopic fate soon to 
befall her. Here enter most of the ac
tors in the story, about 40 by count,  
and from the chaos resulting from the 
sudden meeting of so many and diverg
ent chai'acters at one time, an abduc
tion of the aforesaid beautiful maiden 
occurs which is executed solely by 
Great Domo, on whom is cast the onus 
of doing the heavy work through the 
whole of this laughable cancatenatlon. 
Proceeding thence across the conti
nent to Francisco and from there to 
Japan; the audience receives new sur
prises, each moment as to the possi
bilities of intelligent stage craft, until 
the climax occurs, and they are com  
pletely lifted off their feot by a trip 
(o the moor In a flying machine. There 
those who have retained command of 
their faculties and have allowed none 
o f  the hundred tricks, incidental to

Raid Soft Drink Stands.

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn., eFb. 1” .—A dis

patch from Decatur, Ala., says th a t  re 
cent raids on the soft drink s tands of 
th a t  place has resulted in the  seizure 
of 14 wagon, loads of liquor, repre 
senting several thousand gallons and 
many thousands of dollars. This is 
considered the  largest whiskey raid 
ever m ^ e  in the  South.

For Rent
One 16-room house, corner Dav

idson and 4th Sts . . . .  $25.00 
One 10-room house, corner Try-

on and 12th S ts ................$30.00
One 8-room house, N. Calkson

S t ............................................ $1^00
One 6-room house, W. Fifth

S t .................   $20.00
One 5-room house, corner Gra

ham and 12th.................... $15.00
Two 4-room houses, East Lid

dell S t ........................ $8.00
Two 4-room houses, N. McDow

ell S t . . ..................  $9-00
One 4-room house, N. Brevard

S t ..........................................  $5.00
One 4-room housa East Palmer

S t .............................................. $6-00
One 3-room house East Palmer

S t . ............................................ $5-00
One 3-room modem house Cath

erine S t ...................................$8.00
Two 3-room houses S. College 

E x t........................................  $5.00

C. McNelis
Ne> 33 East 4th St. 

*Phon« No. 604-J.

i'

Bring Us Your Minds Painting of Your 
Own Little Horae

We'll paint It, In reality, just I’^ y o u  want it.
Impossible you say—your Ideas uic higher than you can o.. 

ent afford?
Not a bit of it, if you’ll but come to Parlccr-Gardncr’s. The p.iint- 

ing will be easy—the financial end taUn care of itself—yon v.ill 
have yonr home just as yon, in your mind, have pictured and painc- 
ed it a hundred times—it’s all so easy at Parker-Gardner’s Store.

Are 5"ou not coming today?

Parker-Gardner Company

N. McCausiand 
& Company

Stove Dealers and Roofing 
Coni.ractors.

221 S. Tryon Street.

NOW IS THE 
TIME

J To fix up your garden fence. To insure a good garden you must 

keep your neighbor’s chickens out. \Vc c a n y  a si)Undid stock of 

wire fencing of all kinds and we will take pleasure in sliowincr and 

naming prices.

Not only in wire, but in all hardv.are headquarters have always

JAP-A-LAC 

LIQUID VENEER 

CALCIMO 

WALL PAPER 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MOULDINGS 

FLOOR WAX 

WAXENE 

VARNISHES 

BRUSHES 

WINDOW GLASS

Torrence Paint 
Company
10 North Tryon St., 

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

WATCH NEWS WANT AD 
<0 PAGE ^
❖  Two nam es appear daily in O  

the W ant Columns of The ̂
<S» News. The parties whose ♦  

nam es appear will be offer- 
<;?> ed two tickets to Edisonia ❖  

or Amuse-U theatres, if culled ^  
for before 4 o’clock the follow- ♦  
ing day. This arrangem ent wlii 
be in effect one hundred days. ^  

^  The nan?es a re  being registered 
I  as they are received in The ♦
I ^  N cwb ofiice and announced in ^  

order tha t they come in. i t  ^
‘ you have made application and ♦  

your name does not appear the 
' O  first day, or the second or third,
i it is evident to you tha t there  ̂
I O  are others entered before you. ^  
I-O* W atch the W ant Ad columns, ❖  
1 your nante will appear. Use ̂
1 the application blank on another 
; O  page and get your name on the ♦  
! register. WATCH THE W'ANT ♦  
I ♦  AD PAGE. ♦

been

Weddington Hardware Co.
INCORPORATED

29 East Trade Street

SE L W Y N ' 
HOTEL I

EUROPEAN 

Room* $1.50 per Day and Up. 
Rooms with Private Bath 

$2.00 Per Day and Up.

CAFE OPEN UNTIL 9:30 P. M.

Prices Reasonable.

150 Elegant Rjcms.

75 Privata Baths.
Located In the heart of Char
lotte, convenient to railroad 
station, street cars and the busi
ness and shopping centre. Cater 
to high-class c:iainercial and 
tourist trade.

Pure Water from our Artcslaa 
Weil, 203 1-i: feet deep, for sal©, 

6c gallon at Hotel.
10c gallon in 5-galion lota,

‘ Delivered in Charlotte or at R.

I
R. Station.

I:DGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

N. & W. Railway
NORFOLK & WESTERN. 

Scheduio in £tfcct May id, ISIO.
11 aTn l/v . Charlotte So. By. 5.5o pna. 
8.40 pm. Lv. Winston N&W a.10 pm. 
444 pm Lv Mart’vilie N&W Ar 11.40 am 
7.00 pm. Ar. Roanoke r^&W Lv. 9.15 am 

Additional trains leave Winston-Sa
lem 7.10 a. m. daily except Sunday.

Connects at Roanose for the East 
and West Pullman sleepers. Dicing  
cars.

IJ you are thlnklap of taking a trip 
YOU want quatatious, cneapeet fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
routes, train schedules, most com
fortable and quickest w a /. "Write and 
the information is yours for the ask
ing, with one ot our completet May 
Folders.
W. B. BEVIU BRAQQ,

Gen. Pasa. A gt Trav. PasL. A gt  
Roanok«« va.

ODD LOTS
OF

Foot Note 

Statements

Bill Heads

Packet Note 
Heads

We ofier these in quantities 
to suit at Reduced Prices

Send us your orders for all 
kinds of Job Printing and 
get value received for your 

money.

We have an improved ser
vice,. and will make prompt 
delivery.

R o r  W o m t ?  

C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f M u s i o
CHARLOT TE, N. Ci.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. STH. 1210.
Faculty of Specialists in every Department Thorough Work, ChrlstlaH 

Influence. City Advantageg.
Music, Art, Elocution Specialties.

For catalogue. Address
REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D.

Ladies and Gentlemen
We have the greatest line of up-to- 

date  furniture it lias ever been our 
pleasure to show and we are ready 
and in position to ol'fer you the low
est prices and at tlie same time ar 
range to carry your account for you. 

EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE 

Every piece carefully selected and 
bought from tliorouglily reliable facto
ries, so you are at no rh.k at all in 
making your purchase here.

Every Room; Hall, Parlor, Library, 
Dining Room, Kitchen, Bed Room— 
nj'.stairs and doTinstfilrB. AVe can 
please you in qualiiy. i»rice and selec
tion.

Lubin Furniture Co.

n  nin house
P. L. GARNES

SUPERINTENDENT. 

’Phone 1530. 29 South Tryon S t

D m m
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I f  COAL

It is all under sKed and protected from 
the weather,

Phonti IQ or 72#

I E

H You Want Dry Coal, Buy

Ste^ndard

m

m

2  Standard Ice & Fuel C o .^ _
O

M. A. BLAND, Sales Agent

mmmmm
a mmm


